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' a secret monitor coirodes eveiy present joy, and an unerring
'judge hereafter will avenge the breach of nib own laws,
' established in tiuth and eqiuty I The general opprobrium
' was unjust on a set of men whose pievailmg chaiactensticb
' wue pliilanthiopy, generosity, and benevolence '
Broach lemained in the possession of Smdia from tliib pcnod
until the tmie when that chieftain engaged in wai with the
British goveinnient It was taken from him by btorm, by
a part of the Baroda subsidiary force under the command of
Colonel Woodmgton, on the 29th August, 1808
Futteh Singh Guikowar died in consequence of a fall fiom
the upper story of his house, on the 21st December, 1789 A
contest for the regency now occurred between Manajee, the
full brother of Futteh Singh, and Gowmd Row, which was
only set at rest about four years afterwards by the death of
Manajee Though his title was now undisputed Gowmd Row
Guilvowar found it, nevertheless, difficult to obtain pemiib&ion
to quit the Pesh\\an's capitalx Naua Furnuvees sought to
impose upon him stipulations to the advantage of the Poonah
government, in addition to those exorbitant ones which had
been already foiced upon his family The British government,
however, intervened to pievent a dismemberment of the
Gmkowar territories, contrary to the stipulations of the treaty
of Salbhye, and the Furnuvees admitting the validity of their
objections, Gowmd Row was at last permitted to depart, for
the purpose of assuming the regency at Baroda, on the 19th
December, 1793
Gowmd Row Guikowar died in September, 1800 He had
been at war for two years with Aba Sheloolcur, the deputy of
Chmmajee Appa, Bajee Row Peshwah's brother, as Governor
of Goozerat Shelookur, during the term of his government,
made himself most obnoxious to the people by his tyrannies
and exactions The house now employed as the Session Court
at Ahmedabad, was built by him on the foundations of royal
buildings of the Mohummedan sultans, and at the expense of
the population whose materials he seized, or whose labour he
compelled Among other cruel deeds, he is accused of having
1 [Govmdrao had been captured by the Peshwa Madhavrao I m 1768
near Dhodap, together with his father, aixd taken to Poona.]

